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Portland Trade Directory

Name and Addrte In Portland of ft e
Uuslnra firms.

rilOK) HUI'I'LIKHI Kodak clcreloplna; and print-
ing) wrlla for irlcn. Woodnnl. Clark A Co.

MA(IK) I.AN'IKIINH Wrlatrr Co,
lvrm irlcp on mid HIIli-- .

ICI.AH1IU IIOtKltYtHuiipnrlcru, llrncni Knit lo
Mt frr nuiuurrinrnt blBiikm Woodard, Clarkn,

HOHHhH of nil kind for al nt very renionnbl
prlc. Inquire 274 Jront HU

THUhsI'h aenton approval) w tit In
moat dlnicutt caarai WooiUrdi Clxrke'A Co.

AUIIPIuTaI. KVI Hi rjrrrr hnlf Mid iiann-orlmc-

unit on approval! WouUnri, Clark Co

CltKAM HKI'AIIATOIM-- U Kuaran7Tih"u7a
Hrparnlor In li Writ lor fre catalog,
llaielwood Co , Htlh nnd Unk.

MKN'HL'MJTIIIMI tlulTum A rendition. nole
numta Airrrd llanjamln A Co.'n correct cloth n.
Kvr rylhlii(C In inm'H riirnlaliltiK. Morrlaon nud
Willi atraala. Oppoalla poatoftlc.
JtKI liANIMN OltrtlDN under the Carrylrrl- -

Jatlon art. Deed din cl frnm alnte. Wrllaloday.
nnd mnp IW. II. H. Cook A Co, ulAlder nlreel, 1'urllnnd, Urriioik

IOUI1 II V I 001-- ir yoii"nnt your lien to lay
more rgi.s write n for fr particular about

T'OlM.lltY hi:Uti-At.i- iia Mllla Co,
I'ortlancl, Urriion,

TAIUMlH- -t oliimtilaWoolanMlll Co,
Ore. I tet fl y I r clothe muds to niemure clump,

iireeirinenuremenliiyteiii Inauria perfect lit,
Write for free imnple nnd price.

J'lAMIH A UltMANM-Old- ial piano houia on
const. Organ nnd I'Ihiio on pny payment.

Write Ibr 111. Ituanuole yntin price, Allen A
C'lllierl-llnninke- r Co , I'orllnnd, Oregon.

Unman llnlrdood Mwltclie. I'onipndour. Men'
Inuiiee nml !k lirat iualltyi lowest price!
end fur Iree price Halt mnll order n aperlalty.

I'nrln llnlr More, tui Wmililngton HU Kit UM.

Dr. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL NOME

TREATMENT

Tliln wnndirfut Chi-
ne Doctor I called
treat lieniia lie CUfet

eople without o pern-lio- n

Hint nra uhen uu
lo die. Ha cure Willi
tlicMe wonilrrfnl Clip
ni herln, mot, huile,
hark anil vextalli
that are enllrely tin.
known In medical acl- -

I'ortland.

Portland.

1

mHw

enc In IhU c.ininry. Tliiougli Ilia umtuf timet
harnileea reiueille this lamolH doctor know
the action dfnver Mo ilifTeri.nl remedial wlihh

tue In different dleae. Uu
RUaranltloiiiraentnrrh.nthinn, limit. Ihrnat,
llietiiiialliui, iiervniiani, louiah, llveri kidneya, nc.f hn liillnlrid or teatlninnlnl.
t huriie iinxlerale, Cell nnd aee htm I'nllenli
out of Ihn tlly write lor hlnnkr nnd circular.rud Mamp. CONHU1.TAIION HIKU

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

1G2S rlrst SI.. S, C. Cor. Morrlaon
Mention nper POIIHAND, OIICGON.

The Life of a Bag

depend on how
honeally it U mad

BEMIS BAGS
re mads on honor, of the best mate-

rial.

That i why tliey outlive other.

You won't need to order bag o often
If every order apecific "BEMIS."

Made for

GRAIN, FLOUR,
ORE, WOOL, ETC

Bemis Bro. Bag Co.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Nanus Unreal.
arrhl Ketlurtop (at tn play)

"Pou't the air aeem heavy In bar 7"
Mlai Tarttui "I hadn't noticed It It

snsy be that you are unuauslly er light
b1d thl veiling.

Send postal for
"Hook of

let fnt

Send
for KC
right a- -

way. irs
purer and
more efficient
than any Bak
ing Towdcr that
costs three times

as much.

mi, W. A, WISH

mtkiVUKtiato

lieaiMieealully

25 or. for 25c.

All grocers
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"PE-RU-N- A WORKED
SIMPLY MARVELOUS

Suffered Severely
With Headaches-Una-ble

to Work

MIm Lucy V. McGlvnoy, 462 3rd
Avo Drooklyn, N. Y., writes:

'Tor many months I suffered severely
from headaches and pains in the side and
Imck, sometimes being unable ta attend to
my dtily work.

"I am better now, thanks In Peruno, and
urn ns active as ever and have no more
hcadiirhcs.

"The way Pcruna worked In my cue
was simply marvelous."

Wo hnvu In our files many grntoful
lotturs from women who littvo niffured
with tlia nyiiiitoina nmnod ithovo,
Lnck of spneo pruvonts our giving inoro
tlian ono testltnonlnl liuro.

It Is luipoBsihlo even to approximate
tliu grcnt ninoiint of ntifforing which
PnruiM tins relhwed, or tliu number of
woinon who hnvo tioen restored to
health and itrength by its faithful ue.

GASOLENE ENGINES 3 1. 4 .or...
power fully warranted, 1 IV All aire atid
t) lea at lottcal price Writ for catalog,

RCICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Partland, Oreieak

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all kindt of weitrproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare wiih your Fith
Drand for protection from all kinds of
wtwher."

(Tt aim eait tiiar.il ef IK. wrtur ef tkl
vllf h.l l.iur let b btil upen tpllitlla)

nWio.st Award World's Fair, 1004.

A. J. TOWER Ca
Potion. U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN
CO., LIMITED

Toronto, Canada

Uakin tf tVarrontte' Wtt Wtatitr

IJIrtn't MatUn Oood.
Toss Don't you think Mr. Galley Is

awfully hnndioine?
Jess Huh 1 "Handsome Is as hand

some does." Ho told mo Isst evening
thitt he was going to kiss me be fori be
left.

Teas The Idea I Weren't you lndtg
nantT

Joss I should say I was. When a
man promisee to do a thing he ought
to keep his word. Philadelphia Press.

Do
you know

NO'

the secret of

r&S

the Wave

W5

Circle ?

IT'S PLAIN BUSINESS
When you tot itenlnl wrork don.

icUloii alt the nny IlirtMiiih
III mir oitUv, but iln IciuiHr luilm4
with n Utile roniuuaUm lor a tierxoua
Iiallent. V try to inak It a iwlnUaa

Ir, Hiunttvant, aiaolnlUt on child-tn'- a

I Mill mid rvsulili(.

WISE BROS., Dentists
rnlllnf UulMlni;,1 hint and Wubluxton

a. m. to u in t Huiutaya V to li
Mnlu K.

WORK DONt ON WrtKlY ANO
MONTHLY PAYMCNTS

ThaS'nctiFuh

rlHa
Clttklng

Wonderful!
iDon't delay

another
day!

JaquesJifo Co,
Chica&o

UK. T. I'. WISH
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TnE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON
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SeMfceVell

Bpenk Oently.
Bpenk gntly ! It Is better far

To rulo by lore than fear.
Spenk gently let not harsh word mar

The good we might do here I

Spcnk gently lovo dotb whisper low
The vows that truo hearts bind;

And gently Friendship's accents flow,
Affection's voice U kind.

Speak gently to the little child I

ft loto be suro to gain)
Teach It In accents soft and mild--It

may not long remain.

Speak gently to tho young, for they
Will hare enough to bear)

Pau through this llfo as best they may,
Tis full of anxious caro.

Sp4ak gently to the sged one.
Grieve not tho careworn heart

The sands of life aro noarly run.
Let such In peace depart

Speak gently, kindly, to the poer
Let no harsh tons be heard ',

They hare enough they must endnrsj,
Without an unkind word.

Speak gently to the erring know
They may have tolled In valn

Perchance unklndncss made them sot
Without an unkind word.

Spcnk gently I 11a who tare Ills lift
To bond man's stubborn will,

When elements wore fierce with strife,
Rpoko to them i "Peace, be still I"

Speak gently I Tls a little thin
Dropped In the heart's deep welli

Tho good, tho Joy, which It may brio
Eternity shall UlL
David nates.

II

HONEY AS A FOOD.

la Nourlablnar and Work
tow tho I)latlve Oranajia

Honey, which Is described as "on
of nnturo's beat foods," Is the ubieot
of ft report by the Ontario department
of agriculture. In this It U pointed
out that It Is only within the past ftw
centuries Uiat sugar has become known
and only within the last feneration
that refined sugars bars become so low
In pries that they may be commonly
umd In the poorest families. Former-l- y

honey was the principal swest, and
It was klghly valued 8,000 fears bsfora
(he first sugar refinery was built It
would add greatly to the health of tfe
prencnt generation," It Is declared, If
honey could be at least partially re-

stored to Its former plaos as a rnmrnesi
article of diet" .

Rxcesslvo use of sugar brings tn Its
train a long list of Ilia. When sugar
Is taken Into tho stomach It cannot be
assimilated until first changed by di-

gestion Into grnpo sugar. Only too
often tho overtaxed stomach falls prop-
erly to iorforiu this digestion, and then
couio sour Htomnch nnd various phnsos
of Indigestion and dyspepsia. In tho
In born to ry of tho htvo tho honoy has
been fully prepared by tho bees for
prompt nsfilmlliitlon without tnxlng
cither stoiuncli or tho kidneys, so that
In eating honey the dlgestlvo mnchlnory
Is saved work and health Is main-
tained.

Moreover, tho same report says that
"In iniiiiy enses It will be a roal econ-
omy to lessen the butter bill by lotting
honoy In part take Its place. Ono
pound of honey will go as far as a
pound or butter, nnd If both articles bo
of tho sniuo quality, tho honoy will
cost tho less. Honey Is strongly rec
ommended for children, whllo for por-son- s

of nil ngea a pleasant nnd whole- -

souio drink la called 'German honey
ten.' This Is mnde by pouring n tea-cupf- ul

of hot water on from ono to
two tenspooufulB of honey."

He linled Typewriters.
Tho late Associate Justlco Gray of

tho Hupremo Court was very eccentric
Among his prejudices was a deop and
lusting aversion for a typewriter. That
mnchlno did not come Into gonornl use
until Justice Gray was an old man,
and he never became reconciled to It
It maye htm furious If a Inwyer filed
with him a motion or other court pa-

per typewritten, ne Invariably return-
ed It with a brusque request that the
matter bo written In longhand. Ho had
a stenographer at tils disposal, but
never utilized his services, as ho wroto
all his letters as well as his opinion
He notified the cleric of the Supreme
Court not to send him any typewritten
paper, no matter how Important It
might bo. Ho novcr neglected an op-

portunity to denounce typewriters. The
result of his lint red for the.so machines
was that ho did threo times as much
work as tho other Justices.

No Lel-u- y,

Lovett You don't bellovo In divorce,
thou?

Hnytcr No, sir; I've got too much
sportln' blood.

Lovett Whnt has Uint to do with
It?

Hayter I believe In a fight to tho
finish. Philadelphia Ledger.

The Club Wouiuu'i Spiiueo.
"Does your wife Insist on knowing

oxactly when jou get home?" asked tho
Intrusho friend.

"My wlfo never knows when I get
jbonie," answered Mr, Meckton. "I'm
alwajs home before she Is." Washlug-;to- n

Star.

Women are such capable creatures
that they have beeu kuown to play
whist and tako caro of a baby crawl-
ing arouud on their lap at the same
time.

SKIN DISEASES
There is nothing more distressing than an itching, burn-

ing skin disease, and upon the return of warm weather those
who are afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear-
ing and know that they will be tormented through the hot
summer mouths. The blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter-
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood.
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover
up the trouble for awhile, but as soon as it is left off the disease returns.

All food taken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain
the different' parts. One portion is used for . ...
the making of blood, another for muscle,
one for bone, still another for fat, and so on.
After these different properties are ex-
tracted from the food there still remains a
portion that is useless, or waste matter,
which is intended to be disposed of through
the natural channels of bodily waste, the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. At this season
of the year, however, these ortrans become

Suspected

Discomforts,

broke oruptlon
which Bplto ofTorts oontlnuod

itching, ospeolally
almost disappear tlmos,

highly rooommonded prepa-
rations without hearing dotormlned

and Inexpressibly delighted
ourod ontiroly, removing

blomlsh plmplo my body. nd

wnonovor opportunity
Esoondldo, Oal

torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail perform duty, and these accumulations remain
the system and absorbed by the blood ferment and sour, producing burniug acids
acrid humors. The blood cannot properly nourish the system while in this impure condition,
and begins to throw off these acids through the pores and glands of the skin, producing Acne,
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and diseases of every description.

EOZEMA appears usually with a slight redness of the skin, followed by pustules from
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It
is generally on the back, breast, a'rms, legs and face, though other parts of the body may
afflicted. TETTER the skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very painful. The add
in the blood dries 'the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and giving a leathery appearance. AONE makes its appearance on the face in the form of
pimples and black-head- s, and is particularly disagreeable because of its unsightly appear-
ance,' while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, comes patches on different parts of the body.
One the worst forms skin disease'is SALT RHEUM It discharges a watery fluid, form-
ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected,

sometimes the hair falls and a mass of sores forms on the scalp.
These and all skin diseases due the same caust: burning acids and humors in

the blood, until this vital fluid is cleansed and made pure they continue. The best
treatment for skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that is purely vegetable, being made en-

tirely from roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the blood with a cleansing, healing
effect. It neutralizes the acids and purifies the blood so that the skin, instead of being
blistered and burned by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply of cooling, healthy blood.
It goes down into the circulation forces every particle of waste or foreign matter,

poison outbreaks,

tones regulates
Kidneys

leavincr
blood. Nothing equals treatment of these for building
general Write treatise on skin diseases medical advice wish.

make for THE SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,

a Japaaeee audience wish to ex-

press disapproval of a play, thy turn
backs to ike stage.

THE. LOT
If w don't hd prevention,' will need a Th

St. Jacobs Oil
Is for all form of acha or palm, from

T

LUMBAGO
to

STIFF NECK

Coscarets.

IT CtJRKS ALKB WH0LB LOT.

Utile, Box of

When carried constantly tn
Pocket, or In

Lady's Purse It will ward off ninety per
cent of Life's ordinary Ills,

Eat one of the six candy tablets con-

tained In that ' Box" whenever
you suspect you one.

It can't hurt and Is sure Insuranoe
against sickness.

e
Want of Exercise, Indoor

the Bowel Muscles, as they
weaken and Leg Muscles.

Muscles lose tone, tension, strength,
lo force the onward.

tho In that state
the become, the less
exercise they get through the
age of food.

Cjrtcarets the only; combination
of that acts on the of tho

and Intestines, as Cold Water,
or Exercise, act on a Lazy man.

They act Ike Exercise.see
When you have Heartburn,

Tongue, Breath,
or an Incipient

a Cascarel.
Remember, all these are not merely

but Indications of a
Cause.

them In the bud eat a Candy
Cascarel. Cascarets don't purge, nor
punish tho stomach like "Blle-drlvln- g"

'Physlca."
They act like Exercise on the Bower-Muscl-

that propel Food, and that squeere
the Digestive Juices of tho body
Into Food,

Cascarets ward or the follow-

ing disease: ,

Cenitipatio Bad Br &
MitiMtavss Diattitf

to

lUIi 1 1 UIllH U VIAU AU1UUU1 uUU"-- -

Dear body out with n rash or
la of all to euro to get worse.

at night, was simply terrible, it
would at only to return worse
than I had tried many

bonoflt, and of S. S. S.
to glvo it a fair trial, was
when a few bottles mo every

nnd from I shall not fall to
B. 8. S. an oooursto do so.

L. MARNO.

to this in
arc to and

skin

be
In

up
it

in
of of

and out
are to

and will
all

and out

Whea

thin,

serious

they
they

off,

builds up the blood and cures all skin diseases
and S. S. S. does not leave the least par-
ticle of the for future but rids

blood of the for all skin
S. S. S. up the system and the

Liver, Bowels so that they will carry off
the natural waste and refuse matter the proper

instead of it to be by the
S. S. S. in the troubles and up the

health. for our and any you
We no either. SWIFT OA.

Utelr

your

Pocket
need

weaken

longer slay
weaker becauso

contain
drugs Muscles

Bowels

serious

natural

cause

and

A policeman who had been on the force
of London six years ba sent to
prison for stealing milk, from doorstep.

WHOLE
cur.

ready ahvay muteuUr

TBS

Vest "my

Vest

you,

Just
Arm

The
food

And

slow pass- -

Just

Collc.Coated

Cold,

take

Nip

cure,

Sirs My

The

ever.

the

ben

SPRAIN

A in

Employment,

xixm.mivM(i7wm'tim',i

promptly

entirely
diseases.

through
channels, absorbed

charge

RHEUMATISM

Friend Need
Indication Iftadacht
Dyspasia Diarrheal
Torpid Liver FlatuUtict
Appendicitis Ilivet
Rheumatism Jaundict
Catarrh Nausea
Colic Vertigo

-- Scrofula Pimpiet
Womanly Troubles
Worms Blotches
Piles Eczema
Ulcers Dysentery

In such cases a little Cascaret In time Is
worth flftjr dollars worth of Treatment
later on, to say nothing of the suffering,
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and
loss of Social Sunshine it saves.

A coming Headache can be warded off
In short order, by a single Cascaret, and
the cause removed.

Heartburn, g, Acld-rlsln- In
tho throat, and Colicky feeling are sure
signs of bowel trouble from food poisons.
and should be dealt with promptly.

One Cascaret will stop the coming trou-

ble, and move on the Bowel load, If taken
at the first signs.

Don't fall to carry the Vest Pocket Box
of Cascarets with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them over ten million
boxes a year.

Be very careful to get the genuine.
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
sta ped'CC."

meat TO OUR raiatNDSt
W want te send to oar friend a fcWfNfcl

aara wnmatrj to colors. It Is a beastr fcf to
Srest leg tsM. Ten cents la stiiass ts ssfcea a s

of its aaa w cevcrcesiei vascartu.
wMh wUcHUfdiaity triakst U laid. Tie

Seas xUy, snatkalsg this saser. A44reu
lent Mag ataiieay Cawsisy, CUssse er mw lark.

N.U.

ACNE,
TETTER,

ECZEMA,
PSORIASIS,

SALT RHEUM.

permanently.

!wSend Your
I Eastern Friends

a copy of our handsomely
illtmtrated 88-pag- e book,
"Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Their Reiourcea," which
tell all about thl aectlon of
the Union, where there are
more opening in every line
of induitry than anywhere
elao in the United State.
Four cent in poitage.

A. L. CRAIG
General Patienger Agt
The Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company
PORTLAND, OREGON

Write for it today.

W. L. Douglas
9.00 0, tO.OOCUACCFCffjf 1., Uej aaw S aaV II m B UFN

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line
cirinoi ne equalled at any price.

I MICI JK W f f EX
' 'vr&f i mr fa

gJSgllg .JULY Binjo.
!Lan?:rgHlCAPITAI, VSOOLOOfl

W I UiUUU dUonrna thii ttittm.i,
II I could lake you Into any three large factoriesat Urockton, Mas., and show ou the Inllnltcare with which every palrolthoe limatlc.you

would realize why VV. U bout-l-a SJ.50 ahoeacoat aaora to Make, why they Gold their ihape,
Mt better, wear longer, and ar of greetiiiiv,uy.iu.IrIUr sj.suanoc.

mm.ma.HM. ?ailTlnH vlnaiafc minn h.ilnn un r...
las ihoea. Take no tubatltute. None geuulue
without bl nam and price stamped on bottom.

Write tor llluatrated Catalog.

P.

W. x. IHJVauUi, lirocktoa,

Ne. 17- -0

I TfTHEir writing to advertisers pleaee I
I 1Y aaeaUtMi thle paper.

'
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